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'instifutionalising divisiont of country
Frelimo sees former rebels

Mozambique government ministers
have warned about the "institutionali-
sation of the division of the country, by
the former rebel force Renamo. Former
education minister Graca Machel this
week described Renamo's eontinuing
control over parts of the country andits
refusal to allow certain businesses to
operate there without its assent as oun-

constitutional and illegal". Lumber
operations and hunting are the main
activi ties being contested.

Meanwhile UN peacekeeping troops
have taken up positions in northern
Mozambique's Nampula provinee, seven
months after the Rome peace accord.

Although the ceasefire is generally
holding throughout the country, Nam-
pula and much of central Mozambique
still have potential trouble spots.

The Unomoz force i n Nam pul a m ai nly
comprises Bangladeshi broops to protect
the rail and road corridor between the
border with Malawi and the port of
Nacala.

They are to replace the 120 Malawian
soldiers guarding their countr5/s access
route to the sea, but a senior Bangla-
deshi offrcer said the troops have the
mandate to 'protect" the whole of the
north.

The government recently attacked
the political direction of Unontoz for
allegedly taking too high a profile in
relations with the former rebel force
Renamo.

Foreign Minister Pascual Moeumbi
accused the UN of acting as a mediator
between the two sides.

Observers believe tlie government is
concerned that Renamo should achieve
inereasing international credibility in
the process ofbeing transformedfrom a
rebel army into a political party.

This week Frelimo chief negotiator
Armando Guebuza said Renamo ohas

made its participation in the [peacel

commissions, and hence the implemen-
tation of the peace accord itselfl de-
pendent on receiving mone finaneial
aid. He said the government had spent
more than $ 300,000 on Renamo by April.

Renamol eader Afonso Dhlakama was
this week in Norway seeking funding
for Renamo. He said that the Nether-
lands had agreed to take part in fi-
nancing Renamo through the UN
subsidisrity fund.

Earlier the Renamo delegaHon chief
to the control  commission, Raul
Domi ngos, sai d hi s organi sati on needed
$100 million to contest the upcoming
elections on arr equal fmting with ft€-
limo. Dhlakama eaid the figure was an
exaggeration.

According to the commander of the
UN forces in Mozambique the election
will be held between June and July
next year.

. Nearly 20,000 displaced people in
the Gorongosa region in Sofala pnov-
ince have not returned to their honres
because of fear of I and minee, accordi ng
to reports.

Removal ofmi nes ftom the main roads
h as been proceedi ng since the be ginni n g
of the year, but many minefields in
rural areas have not been identified,


